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t[ AcT to aEend sections 23-'l.7:l1, ?J-1r22, and 23-11!2,
tlevised Statutes SuPPleDent, 19'r6, reLating to
counties: to provr'de that countles having a
populatlon ot torty thousand oE more shall be
under the sherltt's [erit systeo; and to
repeal the original sectrons-

Be it enacted b, the PeoPIe ot the State ot llebraska,

section 1. that section 2t- 1 121. iev1sed
1976, be arended to read as tollors:Statutes Supple[eot,

23-1727. The purpose ot secti.ons 23-1721 to
23-1737 i6 to guarantee to all citizens a tarr and equal
opportunit!' for public serYice 1n the ottice ot the
county sh€ritt in countj-es having a PoPulataon of rirt,
lgllt thousand inhabitants or oore, to establish
Eooaitions of serYice rhlch rrll dttract ottlcers anal
enployees ot character and capacity, and to increase the
etaiciencl of the county sherr.tt rs ottrce bI the
€stablishrent of a Derit sYstet.

Sec. 2. Tbat sectron 23-1122' Revrseal Statutes
supple[eBt, 19?6, be arended to read as tollocs:

23-1722- In any countY havrng a PoPulation ot
lirtt fgEll thousanal inbabitants or !ore, theEe shall be
a sberiffrs ottice rerit colDissioD.

sec. 3. That section 23-1132. ReYrsed Statutes
supplelent, !976, be anended to Eead as follors:

2f-1.l32. l-!I A1I dePutI sheritts in actlYe
enploylent on January 1. 197C1, r.n countres ot three
huidrad thousanil inhabitants or lore and oll JauuarJ l,
19?3, in countles having a PoPulat:'on ot tore than one
huDdreal tifty thousaDd but less thao three hundred
thousanal, anal rho shall' have been such tor aoEe thaD tro
,ears irrediatell PrloE thereto. shall hold their
positlons rithout eraminations untll discharged, Eeduced,
pronoted, of transterred rn accordance r,'tb the
prorisions ot sectioDs 23-112'l to 2J-17 -r-l .

l?I Alf dePutl sheritts in active eDPlollent ott
January i, tszs, iu countles hatiDg a poPulatron ot lore
than sixty thousand but not nore thatr one huodred tittl
thousantl, and rho shaII have b€en d€PutI sherrtts tor
Dore than tvo lears i-rDediatel, prior theEeto, o! Yho
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shal,l haye been certified by the UebEaska Lar Entorcor€nt
Traininl Centerr and yho shall haue recelved a
certificate of corpletion shall hold theiE post tlonsyitbout eraoinations uDtiI alischarged, reduced, proootecl,
or transferred in accoEdance yith the provtslons ot
sections 2l-1721 to 23-17J7.

lgL A]I deputy sherrttE yho shalL have been so
euployed for lore than six Donths and Iess than tuo ?€arson such date. shall be Eequired to take qualrtyrng
exaEinati.ons and aLl such deputy sheritts uho shall have
be€n 60 erployed foE less than six months on such date,
shall be requiEed to take coDpetitrve erarr"nati.oDs-

sec. Il. that original sectroDs 23- 1 121.
2J-1722. and 23-1732, Beyised Statutes supplere8t, 1916.
af€ EepeaIed.
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